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Summarv. M e t h i i ~ n i n e  s u l u h o x i m i n e  ( M S O )  is a 
centrally ácting neurutoxin wh'ich inhibits the glutainate 
nietabolism enzymes and has convulsive properties. 
Sniall doses of MSO were administered to rabbits. either 
intra\,eiiously ( IV)  or intracerebroventricularly (ICV), 
anil electron microscopic examination of the cerebellum. 
the spinal cord and the sciatic nerve was perforined on 
the first day of rabbit hind leg rigid paralysis (myopathy 
with histvlogical findings resenibling myositis). which 
set in by [he 2nd to 4th day after MSO administration. In 
thc cerebelluin focal minor alterations were h u n d  in the 
astrocytes (swelling and lucidity. diminution of glycogen 
graiiules) and sparsely in the presynaptic terminals 
(luciditj.  and clumping). whereas inost of the neuron 
prescnted a nornial appearance. In the spinal cord and in 
the sciatic nerve a dissociation of the axon from the 
iiiyelin shca th  w a s  e v i d e n t  in a smal l  n u m b e r  of  
niyelinatcd nerve fibres, along with the appearance of 
vacuolated spaces. Mitochondrial disorganisation in the 
axons. as well as glial cell alterations, were also seen. 
T h c  u l t r a s t r u c t ~ ~ r a l  a l tera t ions  were  non spec i f i c ,  
Lind siiice they wcre  induced 2 t o  4 days  af ter  the  
adniiriistration of ei ther minimum doses ( I V )  or  of 
exti-cmely low doses  ( I C V )  of M S O ,  they inay be 
attributed to the inordinate increase of metabolism 
during the period of convulsions. 
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lntroduction 

Methionine sulphoxiinii~e (MSO) is a centrally acting 
ricurotoxin with convulsive properties: it has been used 
í'oi- a long tinic as a tool for the experimental study of 
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epilepsy (Wolf and Elliot. 1962). MSO suppresses the 
formation of glutamine and glutaniate and i t  has beeii 
claimed to reduce the releasable pool of glutamate. 
aspartate and G A B A  ( D e  Robertis  et  al . ,  1967; De 
Robertis. 197 1 : Subbalacshmi and Murthy, 1984). In a 
previous paper (Apostolakis et al.. 1989) we reported 
that we used MSO in a series of experiments designed to 
investigate a possible correlation of the probability of 
occur rence  of a se i zu re  wi th  the  p o w e r  spectriiin 
chal-acteristics of the interictal EEG in the rabbit. During 
these experiineiits a serendipitous finding came to our 
attention: al1 animals subjected to MSO treatment [either 
intravenously ( IV)  or intracerebroventricularly ( ICV)]  
showed sebere hind leg gait disturbances which in most 
animals so  treated (12  out of 14 by the time of this 
report) deteriorated to the point that lower limb rigid 
paralysis set in. Routine histological examination of the 
cerebra l  coi-tex. spinal  cord  and  sc ia t ic  nerve  was  
unremarkable. though histological examination of the 
cerebellum showed sparse foci of minor degenerative 
al terations in Purkinje cells ,  compared to  controls.  
Routine histological cxamination of the niuscle biceps 
fe inora l is  revealed  a p ic ture  of n-iyositis. whereas  
electron niicroscopy after four  days  of ei ther IV ilr 
I C V  admin i s t r a t ion  of  M S O ,  s h o w e d  loca l i sed  
disorganisation or disruption of the Z bands. as well as 
swelling of the sarcoplasniic reticulum. These findings 
were  a t t r ibu ted  to  a n  ino rd ina te  inc rease  in the  
metabolism dui-ing convulsions. 

In order to further investigate this hypothesis. ¡.e. the 
consequences of the metabolism increase, we undertook 
:in ~iltrastiuctural study of the rabbit cerebelluni, the 
sciatic nerve. 2nd the spinal cord after MSO (either IV or 
ICV) administration, since we have not been able to find 
in the l i te ra t~i re  any paper referring to the possible 
alterations of the above neural structures. following 
convuls ions  induced by M S O .  Othe r  investigators 
reported alterations only in the cerebral cortex of rabbits 
and dogs (Hcvor et al.. 1985) or rats (De Robertis et al., 
1967 ;  R i z z ~ l t o  aiid G o n a t a s ,  1971:  Gu t i e r rez  and  
Noi-enberg, 1977), which however had been treated with 
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MSO doses per kg of body weight (kg b.w.) strikingly 
higher than those used in our experiment. 

Materials and methods 

For ihe above studies we used eight inale NZW 
rahbits. 2.6-3.5 kg b.w. raised in ihe Depariment of 
Experimental Physiology in all-meial wire floor-iype 
hutches. und given food and water ad libitum. Five of 
them received M S O  treatment:  three of thern were 
subjected to IV administration of 6 mg MSO per kg b.w. 
( io t a l  d o s e  not e x c e e d i n g  2 0  rng M S O )  ( D L -  
Meth ion ine -DL-Sulphox imine ,  Sigiria Che in ica l  
Coinpany Lot 69c-0504) frorn a solutioii of 2 iiig MSO 
per m1 of norrnal saline (N/S). Two other animals were 
subjected to ICV administration cif 200  y g  of h3ISO 
(100 yl from the above soluiion) by a caiiiiula iinplanied 
chronically in the right lateral ventricle (coordinatea 
A= I mrn, L= 2.5 mm, H= +1.5 mm according to the 
stereotaxic atlas of Sawyer et al.. 1954). 

One rabbit was given IV the same dose (10  rnl) of 
N/S and two rabbits were given ICV 100 y1 of N/S 
(controls): they were sacrificed four days later. The 
MSO-treated animals were sacrificed two to tour days 
after  M S O  administrat ion.  on the f irst  day of rigid 
paralysis. All anirnals were processed Sor nerve tissue 
electron microsccipic exarnination,  by intracardiac 
infusion of a phosphate buffer solutiori (pH 7.3) of 3% 
glutaraldehyde. Small pieces (approx. 1 i-rim3) of sciatic 
nerve. spinal cord and cerebellum wei-e excised and 
imiiiersed in the above solutioii fo r  two hours,  at a 
temperature  of 0 C .  After  washing with the same  
buffered solut ion ( p H  7 . 3 )  the  t i ssuc  p ieces  were  
p o t f i x e d  in the same buffer solution of 1% osmium 
tetroxide for 1.5 hours. After tissue staining in 1 %  water 
solution of uranyl acetate and dehydration in a graded 

serie\ of alcohol, thc tissue pieces were etnbedded i i i  

EPON. The ~iltrathin section\ (50-65 nrn) wei-e ti-cnted 
with lead citrate and were examined in a .JEOL 100 CX 
TEM, in 80 kv. 

Results 

The cerebellurn, the spinal cord and thc sciaiic ner1.e 
in t h e  con t ro l  a n i m a l s  p resen ted  no a1ter;irioris 
ultrastructurally. 

Elec t ron in icroscopic  exarninat ion o f  the  sanie 
structures in thc anirnals which had received the MSO. 
either IV or ICV. revealed the following findings on Ilie 
first day of rigicl paralysis, i.e. two to four days al'ier the 
adrninistration of MSO: 

A) Cerebellum 

Alterations were found in the astrocytcs. i i i  a foca1 
pattern: their  perivascular end feet were soinetiiiies 
swollen and lucent. and very rarely thcy were devoid o i  
any material (Fig. 1). Swelling was located rniiinly in  the 
glial proceases and rarely i i i  the body cells (F iz .  2 ) .  
Capillaries were normal. No glycngen granulcs were 
found in the sections examined. Synaptic terminala were 
s o m e t i m e s  lucen t  and  p resen ted  cluinpii ig o r  a 
diminution of the number of synaptic vesicles (Fig. 3). A 
very  sma l l  nurnber  o f  neurons  prese i i tcd  niinor 
alterations focally. However the majoriiy presentcd a 
more or less normal appearance. In figiirc 4 a Purkin.je 
cell with normal appearance is shown. 

6) Spinal cord 

I n  the white matter. most neuraxons were nornl~il. 
Focally there were spar\e altered mitochondria and 

Fig. 1. Cerebellum. Lytic 
(ly) around the capillary 
astrocytes (as). x 2.700 

: pericapillary 
(c),  and dan 

area 
iaged 
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rarel). at somc sites gross alterations of the myelin sheath 
wcre iloticcd (Fig. 5 ) .  

ln the grey inatter, nerve cells were mostly intact, 
ui th 11orni:il ribosomes. Nissl bodies. Golgi apparatus. 
lyso\oiiics. mitochondria, rnicrofibrils and inicrot~ibules 
(Fig. 6) .  Glinl cells focally showed a slight swelling oí' 
the rough endoplasmic reticulum and n few altcred 
initochondria (Fig. 7). 

the myelin shcnth. arid some vacuolar spaces. Some 
initochondi-ia with disrupted interna1 cristae were also 
observed in ncrw fibres (uninyelinated and rnyeliri:ited) 
and in gial cells as well (Figs. 8. 9). 

Discussion 

As we reported in a previous paper (Apostolakis et 
al., 1989). routine histological examination of the spinal 
cord. sciatic nerve 2nd cerebellum in rabbits treated with 
the same dose oí' MSO (either IV o r  ICV). as in tlie 
p resen t  s tudy,  r evea led  on ly  a foca l  and  par t ia l  
degeneration of cerebellar Purkinje cells. Iri this study 

C) Selatic nerve 

Most nei-ve fibres were normal. A few myelinated 
n e n e  fibres presented a dissociation of the axon from 

Fig. 2. Cerebellurn. Lytic area (ly) in the 
proxirnity of the nucleus (N) of a glial cell 
present ing swo l len  mi tochondr ia (m) .  
x 6.000 

Fig. 3. Cerebellurn. 
x 17,400 

Lucent synaptic terrninals 
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electron niicroscopic examination of the carne structiires, 
showed minor focal alterations in the spinal cord and 
sciatic nerve. These were niainly degeneration of niyelin 
sheuth and alterations in the rnitochondi-ia, slight 
disorganisation of neuraxons, as well as glial cell 
alterations focally. 

The ultra~tru~t~iral altei-ations found in the ccrebellum 
glial cells. as well as in the presynaptic terminals. are in 
agreement with our findings in  a previous pi-eliminai-y 
study (Manthos et al.. 1990), 2nd with the alterations 
reported by other investigators in the cerebral cortex of 
rabbits and dogs (Harris, 1964) or rats (De Robertis and 
Sellinger, 1967; Rizzuto and Gonatas, 1974: Gutierrez 

and Norenberg, 1977), which had becii treatcd with 
MSO doses per kg b.u. higher than thosc ~ised in o ~ i r  
experiinents. More specifically, in the experinient4 of 
Harris ( 1  964) rabbits were given 500 ing 01' MSO per kg 
b.u. and cortical alteraticins were seen at thc oiiset of 
seizure activity. consisting of swollen cytoplasrnic 
processes of glial cells with swollen rnitochontlria. 
qualitatively siniilar tu those seen in our experiments in 
the cerebellum. De Robertis et al. (1967) found that in 
the beginning of the MSO-induced convulsions i i i  ratc. 
given 400-800 nig MSO per kg b.u. intraperitoneally. 
synaptic terminals were swollen and synaptic vesiclcc 
were depleted. while later glial swelling occurred in the 

Fig. 4. Cerebellurn. Purk in je cel l  wi th normal  
appearance. A srnall rnyelinoid degeneration ¡S shown 
by the arrow (rnd). x 3,600 

Fig. 5. Spinal cord, white rnatter. Neural 
axon with rnyelin alterations having the forrn 
of rnyelin sheath separation and vacuolation 
(v). x 20,000 
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brain cortex. Rizzuto and Gonatas í 1974) fourid that in 
rats injected iritrnperitoneally with 400-600 mg per kg 
b . h .  there was a1w:iys a clear relat ionship between 
\e\.eiity. freq~iency arid duration of the seizures. and 
structuial changes in the cerebral cortex. These changes 
are similar to  those observed in cerebellurn astrocytes in 
o u r  exper imen t s .  T h e y  cons i s t ed  of  s w e l l i n g  of  
presynaptic endings as well as of glial cells and their 
processcs, without changes in the mitochondria. 

The findings reported by the above investigators 
(Hairis .  1964; De Robertis et  al.,  1967; Rizziito and 
Goiiatas. 1974; Gutierrez and Norenberg, 1977) were 

seen at the onset of the seizures, or two hours after the 
beginning of the convulsions,  and were induced by 
exceedingly greater doses of MSO in comparison with 
the dose that we used. Moreover the alterations found in 
our experi~ilents occurred two to four days following 
MSO administration (at the end of seizure activity. first 
day of paralysis). The alterations in astrocytes found in 
our experiments were mainly degenerative. iri contrast to 
the inainly proliferative changes foiirid by Gutierrez and 
Norenberg ( 1977) in the cerebral cortex of rats, during 
the preictal period following MSO administration ( 150 
mg per kg b.w. intraperitoneally). These investigators 

Fig. 6. Spinal cord, grey matter. Neural cell 
(nc) with normal appearance A slightly 
vacuolated area is shown in v, and v2. 
x 15,000 

Fig. 7 .  Spinal cord, grey matter. 
Glial cell presenting swollen rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (rer) and 
lytic areas (ly). x 14,400 
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s t a t ed  that the firidirigs reseinble  those  seen  ir1 1975; Raahe and Onstad, 1082). combincd with the 
experimental ammonia eiicephalopathy. The fact that involvement of astrocytes i i i  brain aminonia inetabolism 
MSO produces blood and brain arnmonia elrvation (Mei jer  et  al.. 1990) could explain the findirigs oi' 
(Warreri and Schenker. 1964; Gutierrer. and Norenbcrg. Gutierrez and Norenbcrg (1977) in [he preictal peiiod. I r i  

Fig. 8. Sciatic nerve. Neural axon 
is dissociated f rom the myelin 
sheath (arrows). x 10,000 

Fig. 9. Sciatic 
nerve. Minor 
disarrangement of 
the myelin sheath 
in a neuraxon and 
some swollen 
mitochondria (m) in 
the glial cell. 
x 9,500 
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coiitrast. thc minor degenerati ve alterations of astrocytes 
in oui- experiments could be the result of metabolic 
hyperactivity. since they have been demonstrated two to 
four days nfter MSO administration (at the end of 
seiziire activity. first day of paralysis). On the other 
hand. i t  is also known that ammonia is detectable in 
blood and brain one hour after administration of MSO, 
iind persists for  at least 24 hours (Gutierrez and 
Norenberg. 1975). 

Thc overall differences between the bibliographic 
findings and the results of this work. are: a)  the striking 
difference in the MSO dose (very high in the literature, 
extremely low in  this study); b) differences in the type of 
histological findings. c) difference in the time of the 
histological examination. suggesting in the literature a 
dii-cct phurmacological effect of MSO and i n  our 
experiments an indirect action of MSO. considering on 
oiie hand the delayed examination and on the other the 
prcsence of the same alterations in the ICV-treated 
iiniinals which received an extremely low dose of MSO 
but which resulted i n  the same convulsive activity and 
hind leg rigid paralysis. 

The degenerative nature of the alterations seen in our 
experiinents is supported by the fact that the acute 
ischaeniic alterations of neocortical. hippocampal and 
cerebellar neurons observed after prolonged epileptic 
seizures in  experimental aniriials (Meldruin and Brierley, 
1973: Corsellis and Meldrum. 1976; Blennow et al., 
1978) are niorphologically and topographically similar 
in experimental models of epilepsy (Levy et al.. 1975) 
and in experimental models of ischaer-i~ia-hypoxia 
(Meldr~im et al.. 1982). 

I t  has beeii found by neurochemical rnethods 
(Folbergrova et al., 1969; Folberprova, 1973: Hevor et 
al.. 1985: Swanson et al., 1989) that in astrocytes. 
glycogen begins to rise before the convulsions start. 
increascs then to a high leve1 and remains high for up to 
72 Iiours after MSO adrninistration. Ultrastructural 
studies (Phelps, 1975: Delorme and Hevor, 1985) also 
showed glycogen granule accumulation in astrocytes 24 
or 38 hours after MSO administration in rats; this rise 
has been attributed to neoglycogenesis (Delorme and 
He\.or. 1985) or to slowed glycogenolysis (Swanson et 
al.. 1989). Nevertheless. our findings suggest that 
structural damage of glial elements at a later stage after 
MSO administration (4th d a y )  could be a factor 
responsible for the absence of glycogen granules. 

ln the spiiial cord and the sciatic nerve the appearance 
of vacuolated spaces between inyelin sheaths is 
associated with the findings of Harris (1964) who 
reportcd the presence in the cerebral cortex of dogs of 
disteiided spaces inside the myelin sheaths of axons. also 
separating the inner rnyelin lamella from the axon, 
following MSO-induced convulsions. The above 
vacuolritcd \paces and the disorganized mitochondria. 
which have heen found in the present study, suggest a 
degenerative process. This can be attributed rather to the 
inordiiiatc increase of metabolism durinp the 
conv~ilsions. than to direct toxic action of MSO. since 

the findings are also present in the animals which 
received the MSO by ICV administration. For futiire 
research in this direction another set of experiincnts 
could be undertaken using another con~,u lsan t .  to 
investigate whether the same effects could be 
reproduced. 

In conclusion. there is suggestive evidence that the 
ultrastructural alterations of the cerebellum, the spinal 
cord and the sciatic nerve of rabbits. presenting hind leg 
inyopathy after IV or ICV MSO adrninistration, are non- 
specific und m:iy be nttributed to the inordinate increase 
i n  metabolism during the period of convulsions. In a 
previouc paper (Apostolakis et al., 1989) we also suggest 
that the ultrastructural and light microscopic alter :I t '  ions 
of biceps femoralis muscle of rabbits. which had 
received MSO, either IV or ICV, are probably due to the 
inordinate increase in metabolism during the period of 
convulsions. The two facts combined may be of great 
importance. since they couId contribute to the 
interpretation of the sequence of events, aniong thein 
exhaustion aiid lower nephron-nephrosis due to myo- 
globinuria (Engel. 1989). which may be encountered in 
fatal cases of status epilepticus. 
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